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ait selling off like Jwi cakis.

runners over tlic j.r .icct of the
lurgret grain crop lliey have had for jeara.

F. G. Cliorjwniiiiig. editor of the Berlin
Record, iut several day of last week in
SiWKTset.

Mr. I'etcr Hrllloy returned Humlay frora

I'hila.lfll.hia, n here lie ha.l bt-c- r the jst
ten lav.

Mr. J. C. Harvey, of Italtlm.ire, i Jtjieixl-iwr- a

f.'W ilsy at the rcNiiIenoo of Mr.liro.
H. Tavmau.

Mr. Will Meyers, of tlie editorial stuff of
the Harrisbur, Patriot, ii visiting relative
in S.iuerwt.

We will have an immense hay crop this
year,. cnJ the wheat anJ rye s are also
iu prime condition.

.""end or brinjj your joh wurk to thin office.

We frive entire sutbfaotion as to style, i;iali- -

ly and jirii-- of our work.

A Harrihurx jncli'.-- senteiM-e.- a fellow to
two months imprisonment fur kissing his
own fwwtlicart on t! sliwt.

Mr. C. H. FihfT. the enterprising book I

'
and news ihnVr. is in I'ittsbunili this week,

bring i t'f M-- of pkkIs. ,

Mis. Loui?e ). iull returned from Pittd-l-urji-

wiiere she had been atteiMling sthoul
for t lie pat year. Sunday afternoon.

F. J. K'KW, Ks., left for Chicago fsitur-da- y

afternoon. His brother l'ark left for
the same place Sumlar evening.

The weather h bei-- very warm for the
past four days. The thermometer registered

'." in the hade Monday afternoon.

will be held in the Somerset
t'hureh next Sunday, Juno M'.h, at

lii:.k a. a., and at l.av.nir.viile at 2:'M r. v,

Mi Maine 8. C 1 hi, daughter of John
II. I'lil, Km)., who l.llSimerset luM Ikio-- l

r to iieii J the winter in Texas, n turned
Sutiinlav evening.

Tlic tiekctx and blank for hold-in- :;

the primary have been placed
in the hands of the various committeemen
bv (.'hairman Hhaier.

Mr. Norman B. Itim, wife and family, of
Chicago, are expectdl at the Somerset II. ue
next week, where they will remain for the
next two or three months.

Mr. George. II. Love last work purchased
four lots of ground fronting on Turkeyf.Kit

streiK, from Messrs. (.iranwer A Sitt, Mr.

Ive prop;sest to erect dwelling housxsj on at
least tw j of the lots during the summer.

A nutnlier of changes in the dates of 'Hold-

ing examinations of applicams for schools
in the county have lei made by Superin
tendent Ilerktr since our lust issue. The
corrected list will be found elsewhi re in i

these columns. j

Miss K in ma I'.aer. daughter of JuiL' l.aer.
is visiting aciiuol friends in Cnmbn.hre, M l.
Miss Kninia was a tiassmgcr on board the
steamer " Jop." that run down the yacht
Milium," in which hanker Barrett, of Ilal- -

tiniore, lost his life.
-

A freipht wreek occurre.1 on the Somerset
and Cumbriu lUilroad, a aiiort distance from

Johnsiow n. Fridiy ailenioon. Ten enij.ty
freights cars were dcinoiished, but no one
was injured. The passenger trains were

si veral lioui-- onammnt of the wreck.
- - r

Constable llauch, of Jennertowu, arriveil
in Somerset Monday evening with David

Lotir in charge. David was' urresttx on an
information made by his wife, lie was
lodged in jail, where lie remained over
night, and the following day was released
on bail.

An warns people to take care
an 1 not let machine oil or lubricator conic
in contact with a cut or scratch on the band
or anil, as a serious blood ;iis..iiiiis may
result. In tlic manufacture of some of these j

machine oils fat for diseas.nl and .Iecmied
animals are nsed. All physician" know-ho-

pjisotious sni h matter is.

The Raltiraore and t 'hio station building
in this p!av has been draptd in mourning
on account oft lie death by drowning of T.

IlarrUoti Garrett, the Dallimore banker, one
of the dinvton of the 15. Kailndi. and
brother of IbK-r-t Onrrett. of
the Comsoiy. All the engines and the sta-

tion buildings of the Company throughout
its entire system are draped in black.

Last evening, during the prevalence of the j

storm Maggie, the lirtic six year-ol- d .laugh- - j

teruf Thomas K. and Lizzie Hile, of Somer-
set street. South Side, became so frightened
at the liglitniug that she went into convui- - i

sions, and die.1 this morning at It) o'clock, i

The child was of a very nervous tempera- - j

nient, and had never enjoyed very robust
health. JeAn'iwn Tr'iiitiHf.

Kl. Huston, son of John II. Huston, who
lelt Siiiiersct just live years ago and enlisted
as a private in the regular army, returned to
his honienn S iuday evening, having served
five years the term of hi enlistment aud
received an honorable disclurg. K.l. was a
in. inU r of " Troop M " I . S. Cavalry, sta-

tioned at Fort Mide, Kansas:, during most
of the time of his enli-tima- and latterly
stationed at Fort lliley. iu the same Suite.
He w iil spend some time w ith his friends iu

Somerset.

It h.i" just Imvii learned that one day last

week two masked men entered the home ol
an o!J man named John Meyers, who lives in
a sort of wilderness near Marklrysburg. Fay-

ette county, and after having bound and
gagged Meyers, threatened i!ftitb to his wife

if slio should raise an ontcy. Tl.ey then
pneeled to ransack the house, and found
concealed in an old chot sme V'.o". most-

ly in gold and silver, which ttiev carriisl
away w ith tliem. A reward has been oirer-e-d

for the arre4 of the robbers.

The mail train MUth Monday afiertKs.n
caaglit four is.ws U'lotiging to John I'.ing-nc- r.

hi.hng from the lat rays of the sun in
the cut just lu low Rulierts' water tank. The
train was running at a lrigh rate of STced,
ati.1 roundinr a sharp curve at the entrance
of the cut, came upon the animals If.re
the engineer Lad a ciumee t rheck i;p. and
all of them wen.' killed. AWit a half-hoa- r

later the local freight train came thuudering
along, to hud a fifth cow belonging to Mr.
Ilirrgner lying in the same cut, aud ground
her to pieces.

A grvat many persons were unable to pain
adrni"sinn to the Methodist church Hnnday
eve.d-.i-- . Tlie house was literal'y jammed
with ccp!c, who had gathered toevther to
witmm the annual floral exeise by the
children of that denomination. The thnrc'i
was tastily and liaitdsomely decorated with
flowers and ferns, while dozens of ringing
birds enhance 1 the Uwuty of the srei.e. The
progiam oons sted of recitations aud songs
lr the children, who were all arraye.1 in
spotlwf white, together with responsive
naAliiigsaiid congr-g.itiou- singing.

t:ie evening la-- w.vk when our friend
Jaim-- s Man-lial- l w as returning to his home

Uvjt three miles east if town, be stopped
at the stn sm at the f. t of the hill to water
hit. bone. While tlie animal s as .Hiiking a
large dog ran orr the iron bridge above,
fngbtenitig tlie horse, and Mr. Marshall was
thrown into die water. The horse ran nn--W

tlie bridge and became entangled in a
barb wire fence strrtcbej across the road rm
tiie opposite side and w as frightfully lsen-te- d

about the breast and leg in bis wild
to break throiigii. The burse is val-

uable one aud it is feared tbat it will cot

THE C ft EAT RAILROAD CASE.
Taking Testimony m the South Pennana seech Craek Roads.

In the solicitor ofUceoftlie Penwylvania
luntrtia.l testimony was taken last week in
the imp. .nam South Pennsylvania and TaU
Creek east-- f, in which the Pennsrlvniii
iUilroad apiar as complainant and 11
" jndeit.iltt and ot tiers," of New York, a
defen.ljii!s. The latter were large liold-er- a

of South Pennsylvania and Beech
Creek Mock, and had agreed to ell a con-
trolling interest to the Pennsylvania! repre-
sentatives. The transaction waa first Inter
rupted by the Commonwealth'! Attorney,
lwis c . Caxsi.lv, who. In filed injunc
tion, against both oflheae trausfers of stoeL
He took his stand on the statute of Pennsyl-
vania forUdding the merging of competing
roads, and after irotracted litigation the Su-
preme Court refused to dismiss the injunc-
tions.

When it was announced tiiat the Vander-bilt-s
were alwut to part with the stock which

they had agroed to transfer to " Pennsy " the
latter tiled bills iu the New York Circuit
Court calling on the court to restrain' the de-
fendants from taking any action which
would prevent them from ultimately carry-
ing out their bargain.

This action was taken by the Pennsylvania
Rai'ruad in the Inn; that the courts would
i .ady decide on the legality of the purchase
of tl e .South Pennsylvania and Jteech Crock
Ibiads.

The Vanderbilts responded to the suit in
stituted in New York. George C. Appel, a
sjieeial examiner of Xew York city, was ap-
pointed to take testimony in the matter, and
it was before him that the litiganta' lawyers
apicuml last week at the office on Fourth
street.

The IVnny!va:i:a was represented by As-

sistant Solicitor James A. I,ogaii and Col.
OstMirnc K. I5rljg.it, of Xew York, (teorge
F. 15uer, of Heading ; M. E Ol instead, of
Harrisbur, and Francis L. Stetson, of Xew
York, appeared tor the defendants.

The complainants brought forward their
first w itness in the person of Mr. John A.
Wright, the n railroad j ex-

pert.
If testified that he was well informed on

the actual route of the Pennsylvania llaTl-roa- d

and the proponed runic of the rkmlh
Pennsylvania, mid Judge laigan aske.) him
ivMiitctll y what was his opinion of the par-
allel unilcomietiugnatui-eo- f the two. "They
start from the same point and are sometimes
forty miles ajwrt," was the answer, " so, of
course, they are not parallel."

TiieColonel was no less clear oti the sub-

ject of competition. lie suid that as long
ago as lsKKJ the Pennsylvania Itailroad had
been prospecting for a line covering alwut
the same territory as the.South Pennsylvania
and that it passed through a country not
reached by the older and more northern road,
lie said the southern road was promised as a
feeder, which, of course, precluded the idea
of competition.

Mr. Wright's testimony was to the effect
that it would lie rank folly and a waste of
money to construct the South Pennsylvania
lload : that the engineering wxs expensive.
and the country offered few attractions.

A tier a recess for lunch the next witness
called by the complainants was Samuel Ilea,
another civil engineer iu the employ of the
PcnusyRaiiia llaiload. His testimony was
substantially that of his predecessor.

Tiiis ended the testimony iu the South
Pennsylvania case and the lieech Creek case
was proceeded with. Kngineer Ilea was
again culled, and test i lie. I to the position of
the 15oe h Creek Uoad and its ennnection
with the Northern Central.

During the hearing it was developed that
the Yanderhilt plan for constructing the
South Pennsylvania contemplated an issue
of jo,0m,uw bonds and and almut $5,0V
of stock for a cas! exjienditure of alnuit
ojf'.ovj. In the Itcevh Creek plan the docu-

ments given in evidence showed that it was
contemplated that the railroad would cost
alsiut '), m.OnO, and arranguments were
made for tlie issue of $o, ij.i. i of bonds and
s?o,!ioi,U'i of stock, and this amount was
actually issued.

In addition, the parties were to receive an
an interest in the coal Go. The.Vanderbilt
jiei.ple had agrwd to sell sixty per cent, of
their 15ee. li Creek slock to the Northern Cen-

tral Hail way Company, and were to receive
iu exchange an indorsement of guarantee
on the bon.is. If they had carried
out this contract, they would have had still
for their Jo.'rM.'kM investment, $7aW ,"Xnl of
seimrilie live million of these bonds guar-
anteed by the Northern Centra! IUilway
Company, and two million in the capital
stock. !y reason of the lUsx-ssar- absence
of 5!r. Mtetson. Vanderhilt's principal
counsel in Kitrope, with an invalid wife,
the further taking of testimony was, at his
rcpiest, continued until after the summer
vacation.

A Barn Raising.
Ma. KiiiToa : Allow me through y oar pa-

per to say a few words concerning the raising
of a bam that took place on tlie farm of Mr.

Perry I'.uilienrer, iu Siesvil!e, on Tuesday,
Jnne l Jth. Ninety-fiv- e of Mr. I'mbergcr's
neighbors and friends were present to assist
ill the raising, to w hom he and his architect.
Mr. Sol.C. li.iker, tender their sincere thanks
for the valuable assistance rendered, and
the sjwis'y work done, the raising having
been completed in half a day. The dimen-

sions of the h.irn are Mx-i) feet. Thanks are
also te.idered the Farmer's Hind for their
vuluil.le asJstani-- in raising the liarn, and
for tiie g'xid music furnished on the ooca-sio-

Persons who have barns to raise
sftjiil.l give th? Farlner's Iland a call, and
thus add to the life of the occasion. My de-

scription pf this affair would he incomplete
should 1 neglect to say a Word concerning
the manner in whi h thi ladies performed

their iwirt of the work. The tallies were
loaded dowu with everything the market af-

fords at this senssm, done up in a style to suit
the taste of the most fastidious. The mail
w ho could n t have worked hard after par-

taking of the pwd things set before him,
would certainly have shown that he belong-

ed to the (las of persons who were born tir-

ed and never got rested.
A Nci.iH3.ia.

SirEsMLix. IV, June 1, lssvs.

Went After His Hat.
The six year-ol- son of Thomas Gillan,

living near Fairchance. fell out of a coach
window of '.he Vniontown express on the
South west roa.j. near the latter place, yester-

day nmniing, while the train was going at a
speed of 2 miles an honr. His bat had
blown off, and attempting to catch it be over-

balanced himself. He was not missed nntil
the train had proceeded a mile. When t
biu kol down he was found sitting at the
foot of a thirty-foo- t embankment. Strange

to say, l is injuri.are slight, consisting of
onlv a few cuts and bruises. He got his hat.

Church Dedications.
The Shanksville C. D. Church will be ded-

icated Sabbath, July 1st. Services morning
and evwiing.

The Bethel I. D. Church will be dedicated
Sab.wth. July :h. Services morning and
evening.

The Jjnnrr X Teja.ls V. C. Church will lie

Weilnesilsy evening, July 4lh.
Services at 7:30 o'cl.ick.

Illshop J. Weaver, I. D., of Dayton, O.,

will officiate at each place, other ministers
assisting. All are inviu-d- .

J. H. 1'cwRis.i, Tastor.

Month of June.
We arc now in the midst of tlie charming

mot it h of June. We say charming, for it
rcilly is so, in every rticnlar, Although

isiets In all ages have sung tlie praises of
May, June is. In reality, the most pleasant
month of the fear. The day readies its fall
length. flowers appear iu their richert bloom;
birds are la song ; earth, air aud water teem
with life, and all nature is gay and joyous.

Mr Bowser Withdraw.
F.i!Tna Hcasto.

bear Sir . Yon are hereby autliorized to
withdraw my name as a candidate frJury
CommiRiumer. Thanking my niauy friends
for their promises of support, I remain,

Very Trul Youra,
J. How.

MiLoa, Ta, Job U, 1.

Husband Items.
Tlie wheat fields are lookin? encourairimr.

to say the least, in these parts, and tlie farm
er can reiy on an abundant yield.

Children's day is again being talked of
uere, wtncu will afford tlic little ones au

ofrlisptnying tiieir talents.
Some very iiuorU!il improvements have

ueen niade to tlie cemetery here. This is as
it should be, to pay due respect to the mem-
ory of our dead.

Our farmers are now giving their attention
to plowing corn and potatoes. These crops

re not nearly so far advanced as they were
la.t year at this time.

Mr. H.t. Ream has taken another large
contract Rir hauling saw logs and lumlier,
which he calculates will take him at least
six months to complete.

Kev. T. Itach, ofJohnstown, former! r
torof the Krangeliral congregation at that
place, preached here on fsaturday evening,
and also on Sunday morning and evenimr in
connection with a communion service on
nunuay.

The new road machine was recently given
trial on our roads, and was anoueKtionablv

the first invention of this kind that was evisr
introduced to our people. The new machine
did splendidly, aud were our roads worked
in tins w ay tuer would be in better condi
tion by far. However, some of the roads in
mis country may uot be so well ailapted to
this machine, as it seemingly requires a
smooth surface.

The nam of Mr. Jacob Maust, which is a
very large and commodious structure, was
raised iu this township last Thursday. A
very large crowd of his neighbors aud friends
were there to assist in the work, and a lively
and enthusiastic crowd they were who went
to work and had this large structure raised
by evening. Messrs. George G. Bittner and
t". 8. Weller were tiie carpenters, and they
fuily sustained their reputation as first-clas- s

workmen, every piece of timber fittiug to its
place in the most precise mannei. The di-

mensions of the barn are tx53 feet, and
when completed it will be a neat and sub-
stantial structure which will add very mate-
rially to the convenience and improvement
of his farm. Quite a number of ladies were
present, as is customaiy on such occasions,
and they are deserving f special mention
for the work which they jierformed, having
tables set on which was spread the very best
the market affords, and plenty of it, which
was greatly enjoyed and to which ample jus-
tice was done by the hungry crowd prtwent
Mr. Maust was very unfortunate in having
his house and barn destroyed by fire, which
was a very severe loss to him, but he had an
insurance that will partly cover his loss.

OU'ASIOSAL.

WUI's Church Items.
V. II. Saylor and Frank Prilts were our

delegates to the County Sunday School Con-
vention.

Misses Liiinie Snylor and Sadie lUymond
si'iit several days of last week visiting in
Salisbury.

Frank Pritts, V. Ii. Saylor and H. S.
Khoatles are the young men who represent
this district at the Somerset normal.

Joseph Mosgrove. who has been suffering
from lione erysii-ela- s for t he last three mont bs
is still very sick. Dr. Miller, of licrliu, is the
attending physician.

Hir young people meet at the church eve-
ry Sunday evening, to practh-- singing. A inly
Shiiliuger is the able instructor, and much
interest is manifested by his class. The lead-

ing tenor singer is always on hand, but be
sometimes "gets left " after singing is
over.

Our store is now in full blast. The store-

keeper, J. M. Cable, is making an effort to
secure the poatotiice again, which went out
of existence when the South Penn collapsed
so suddenly. We ho the Administration
v, id see its way clear to grant the applica-
tion. C.

Teachers' Examinations.
The examination of applicants for schools

in Somerset County, will be held as fol-

lows :

Korkwood, June 2oth.
Somerset, June 2:ih and 27th.
Itelbei, June 2xth.
Stoyestown, June Jth.
Slianksville, Junc-'toh- .

Confluence, July 2nd.
July 3rd.

Salisbury, Sept. 4th.
Meyersdale, Sept. 5th.
Berlin. Sept. 7th.
Xew Gentreviile. Sept. litis.
Xew Lexington, Se. l.ttli.
Jeoner X Roads, Sc4. lSlh.
Stoyestown, (for adjoining districts), Sept.

3)tU.

Examination for Professional Certificates,
at Somerset.July oth aud f.th.

Pjiecinl examination for irregular appli-
cants at Berlin, Sept. 2Sth.

Lxaminations will liegin at X oclock a. in
Applicants should come prepared for a

written examination.
Candi.lates will not be nsexamined ex.-ep- t

for iweial and satisfactory reasons.
Directors and friends of education are in-

vited to be present.
J. M. IIkkket, Co. Snpt.

Bkbus, Pa, June 15,

To My Many Friends and Patrons,
I wbdi to thank you all for your long d

patmnage, and express the ho that
as soon as I can get a larger room I will see
you all back again. I saved fmm fire the
greater portion of my stock of Clothing, and
will be pleased to sell yon anything in the
Clothing line jou may need at a reduced
price. Call and see nie, one hxr above er

& Snyder's drug stoee.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby notified not to

lresTass on our lands in Shade Township,
Somerset County, Pa., for the purpose of
banting, fishing, berrying or nutting. Any
person or Lyrsons so tresiassing will be pun-

ished according to law.
IIk.try DaLet.
Kvi Da lev.

For Sale Cheap.
A bargain 6r some one in need of a piano

or organ. A high-price- d Stem way Sons'
piano, in Use only a few years, will be sold
very cheap. A Mason & Hamlin organ cost-

ing and never used, will be sold for
lew limn half cost. For particulars, call at
the IIiBMJi ofiioe.

Notice!
I have this day sold to 15. S. Fleck all fees

due me as Prothonotary, etc. of Somerset
Co., Penna., and notice is hereby given to
all iersons indeUe-- l fo me for same to make
payment Jo him at once.

X. B. Csm nriELD.
Jenner X Roads. Ta., June 8, Psw.

Excursion Tickets to Colorado.
The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. has

placed on sale excursion tickets to Colorado
Springs, Denver and Pubelo, also to Yellow-

stone National Park, at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets are good until Oct. 31st, aud
will remain on sale during the summer
months. For information in detail, call ujmii
or address nearest 15. A G. Ticket Agent, or
L. M. Cole, General Ticket Agent 15.4 0.
R. 11. Co, Baltimore, Md.

Cbas. O. Sitll,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

As there are more thin people in the world
than fat people, a word of advice to the
former might not be out of place. They
must sleep all they can ; keep early hours
for retiring; lie down in the middle of tlie
day: drink a great deal of water; eat hear-

tily, esjcially of farinaceous food; take
plenty of exeroise, but in moderation. Be

cheerful. Sterne says that "every time a man
laughs lie adds something to bis life." And
according to Solomon, "A merry heart doeth
good like a medicine; but a broken spirit
drieth tlie bones."

Wanted for Cash. .
One thousand tons of Rags, Bones and

Scrap Iron, old Gum boots and shoes for

which the highest cash price will be paid by
CArLES St Moose,

Johnstowa Pa.

The reunion at Gettysburg will be reniein- -
lienj in tlw July CcitHry by the publication
of a short article desrriitive of the reunions
of the Itlne and the Gray which have taken
place within the last few years. A pocra by
an ex-co- n federate soldif , entitled " Tlie
High Tide at Gettysburg," will be printed in
this number.

Lutheran Sunday-Scho- ol Convttn
tlon.

The twelfth annual convention of the
Lutheran Sunday School Association of Som-

erset County closed its session at Mejndale
Tuesday. W. H. Ruppel. of Somerset, was
chosen President; H. H. Flick, lavansvUle
Vice President ; Prof. U. M. Baker and J.
II. Pfahler, Meyersdale, Secretaries ; J. J.
Welsh, Friedens, Treasurer. .

There were 190 delegates present, repre-
senting forty-fo- ur schools. The reports
showed an enrollment of 3,9.5 scholars, CIS

officers and teachers, and contributions
amounting to about $2,000. Among the
many subject discussed were " The Great
Things to I5e Accomplished By the Sunday
School," and " Are Christaius Giving Pro--

lr Attention to Sunday School Work?"
Addresses were made by Hon. 0. P. Shaver
W. H. Ruppel, Profs. IJerkey, J. C. 8.eich- -
er, and G. M. I5aker. IlcV. J. II. Zinn, J.
F. Shearer, I.. L. Seiher, L. "SI. Kuhns, J.
K. Lerch, Messrs. Walker, Pfahler, Knep-pe- r

and Smith.

A Cut in Silverware.
Rogers' triple plated knives, $1 75
Rogers' triple plated forks, $1 75.
Rogers' teaspoons, $1.
Rogers' tablesjiooiis, $2 per set.
Pepper and sail bottles, 20 cents each.
Napkin rings, 25 cents each.
Sugar shells and butter knives, SO cents

each, and all other .uadruple plated silver-
ware at eijuuliy low prices.
M. I. Goldsmith, Jeweler, 35 Fifth ave.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
$15 Buys a lady's solid gold g

watch at Goldsmith's, 3C Fifth ave.
Pittsburgh. Ta.

$5 Buys a lady's watch at Goldsmith's, 3)5

Fifth ave. Pittsburgh, Pa.

' Marriage licenses have lieen granted to the
following named persons since our last re-

port :

W. H. Carroll and Minerva J. Baker, both
of Somerset Township.

Wm. II. Lavan, of Johnstown, and Lizzie
C. Keefer, of Stonycreek Township.

Charles L. Millcrand Hulda Lambert, both
of Stonycreek Township.

The Confederacy 'in the Saddle.
From the Xew York Tribune

General Bradley T. Johnson was precisely
right when he declared last week that the
Coulederat soldiers were in actual possess-
ion of the Government. Of twenty-eigh- t

United States Senators representing fourteen
Southern States, twenty-si- x were oflieers in
the armies of the rebellion ; and as many as
eighty representatives in the lower House
from the same States fought on the same
side. The committees of the House are
largely controlled by Confederate soldiers,
and the President has distributed among
them the highest offices at his command,
knowing that his would deend
upon their active snppirt. The Confederacy

is in the saddle and is hoping to ride rough-

shod over Northern industries.

Dubois Swept by Fire.
Dvbois, Pa, June 18. Dubois is in ashes,

and 4,000 people are homeless and destitute
Where this noon was a beautiful,

prosjicrons little city, there is now a bed of
smouldering rains, covering a territory over
a mile long and frora a quarter to a half a
mile wide. The loss will be from a half a
million to a million dollars. I'nless immedi-

ate relief comes the suffering will lie very

great.
The fire originated in the Baker House,

near the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
Railroad depot, about 1 o'clock this after-

noon. A strong wind was blowing, un.l as

the day was intensely hot and everything
dry as tinder, the flames swept Long street
likea cyclone. People at the Comer of Court-
ney ' street, half a mile- - away from the
fire's origin, hud only time to realize it be-

fore the tire was in their Costly buildings and
goods.

SWATHS MOWS AS TIIKOH.lt FRAIBIK (.BASS.

Spreading back Long street southward a
swath two blocks in depth was mown as
through prairie grass. At the costly brick
block belonging, to J. II. Bieriy the tire turn-
ed north on Courtney street, which it fol-

lowed to the Nicholson House, the last build-

ing that fell in tin direction. Last of Court-
ney street the Mantes spread over wider
ground, and the burned district here is al-

most half a mile w ide.
Fine homes that covered the hillside went

down like cord wood houses, and a large ma-

jority of the people only incajied with the
clothes they bad on. West of the Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburgh Railroad the
flames swept a quarter of a mile, stopping
only across the street from the Bell, Lewis
A Yates Company's store. Circling around
to the south towards the cemetery, another
scope of ground, fully a quarter of a mile
square, was swept clear.

In a town of 7,'J00 people but two stores ol
any consequence remain. The daily tmricr
and weekly iw fell early in the day.

Dubois is almost wholly without water to
fight a fire, and has no apparatus. At 7
o'clock a fire engine arrived from Reunva,
but the destmction then was so complete
that it could be of little service.

Tlic insurance or the whole town is very
light, as it contained so many w.sxlcn build-
ings that underwriters declined to take risks.
The loss U estimated variously, at ail the way
from half a million to a million dollars.

Wanted!
Ilidis, Furs, Bark. I will pay the highest

cash prices for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want SoO cords of Rock Oak and
Spruce bark. 100 cords wanted at once.

H. G. CussisunAM.

Found at Last.
That A. Bwiford 4 Son is the ouly firm in

town that sells nine cakes of Grip Soap for
25 cents.

For Rent.
Comfortable offices on the first and second

floors of the addition to Printing Ilowse
Row. For particulars, inquire at this otfice.

Wanted!
Iealers and all to know we havea full line

of rakes; both hand and self dump, which
we offer at prices to suit the times. Agents
wanted to sell the Walker Rakes. Address

W. F.Walkm,
Somerset, Pa.

P. Ilefiley has some choice Berkshire Tigs
for sale. Also, Scotch Coolie Shepherd Iogs.
Write for prices.

Normal School Institute.
The fourth annual institute opens July 24,

KSS. Special advantages are offered to all
teachers and other students. For particulars
write to J. H. Meese, Meyersdale, Pa.

Excursion Rates to Gettysburg.
Following are the rates of fare to Gettys-

burg and return for the reunion, July 1st
to 3d, 1W :

Via Itigrrttiwn. ' Yi. Rnltlitftn.
Stoycstown, ? &". Stoyestown, $10 25
Somerset, 7 OX Somerset, 0 00
Roe wood, 7 at, Rock wood, 9 CO

Confluence, 7 fX Confluence, 10 10

Trsin 7 73. Vrsiua, 10 02
Berlin, 7 Ho. Berlin, 9 U'i

Meyersdale, 0 0a. Meyersdale, 9 25
Hyndinan. ii 3X Hyudraan, 8 55
Cumberland. 8 t& Cumberland,' 8 15

Tickets will be on sale June 2sth to July
3d, inclusive, good to return July Gtb, iu
elusive. W. W. Picusu, T. P. A.

P. D. H.
" How hot is the weatlier T sings the little

Pee Dee
From the top of tlie tree where the breeze

blows its cot ;
And the soul ofour soul goes Dp to the bird
In a sweltering answer : " It fas p. d. but."

Wajhimytm Criie.

The Warfare in Kansas,
Can .too, June 15. A dispatch from Kan-

sas says : From the statement of Cliarles 8.
Rios, a farmer, wtio came in yestewlny from
Stevens count v, the scene of the railroad and
county scat fight between the town of Hugs--

ton and Woo.ls.Jale, it aptcars that the en
lire population is nnder arms. Mr. Rice
says squads of armed men and mounted cit-

izens from both places patrol the country
night and day for miles around. These
gangs act as foraging parties, and hare but
little respect for the property of others. On
Monday night two of these patrols belonging
to different factions met and a conflict en-

sue. I. during which a regular fusilade was
kept up. Il is not known w hetlier any one
was wounded, but three dead bones were
found on the prairie the next morning.

The situation is serious, and the effect of
the warfare will be felt long after the fight
shall have ceased. Farmers are riding around
armed instead of tilling their soil, and crops
are likely to fail in consequence. Governor
Marlin has commanded the militia here to
be in readiness for marching orders at any
time. It is hoped tliat the mandate issued
by the Supreme Court ordering the Commis
sioner of Stevens county to recanvass the
vote polled at the recent railroad bond elec-

tion will have tlie effect of quieting matters.
Mr. Rice, who was formerly a compositor

in the Herald office, while driving over the
prairie during the fusilaile, received several
gun-sh-ot wounds, one taking off tlie lobe of
his left car. .

Reunion at Gettysburg.
The 25 anuiversary of the battle of Gettys-

burg will be opened by the First Corps at I

p. m. July 1, where Gen. John F. Reynolds
fell, with the following program : '

Presiding oftlcer Maj. E. P. Halstead.
Address of welcome Gov. James A. Bea-

ver, of Penna.
Response on behalf of the corps Gen. A.

Doubleday.
Speeches by the War Governors A. G.

Curtin, of Pennsylvania ; Austin Blair, of
Michigan ; 8. J. Kirk wood, of Iowa ; J. Ore-gor- y

Smith, of Vermont ; Frederick Hol-brno- k,

of Vermont ; William Sprngue, of
Riiodc Island ; Froh-ric- Smith, of New

Hampshire.
Also speeches by Gvn. John C. Robinson,

Gen. James Ixmgstreet. Gen. Lucius Fair-cbil-

8. II. Sleine. Historian First Corps ;

Gen. James A. Hall, Gen. Joseph Dicken-

son, Gen. J. P, Rea, Commander-in-Chie- f

G. A. R.
The reunion of the 142ml Regiment, P. V.

will be held at Gettysburg, Pa, on the 2nd

day of July next, at the Theological Seiui-nir- y

at 11 o'clock a. m. All members of the
n'giment are cordially invited to attend.

Coxmittie.
the pkooakm.

It is too soon as yet to state definitely
what the program will present, because
this has not been decided upon. The

Encampment of the Pennsylvania
G. A. R. will be held during the week, be-

ginning June 30, and ending on Fri.lay, Ju-

ly i. During this period will be held the
Reunion of the Army of the Potomac, and
veterans of the Army of Northern Virginin,
the meeting of Shaler's Brigade and the Re-

unions of a number of regimental organiza-ization- s.

The monuments of the GSth (Scott

Legion) regiment, the lPJth and HXtli Pa.

will be dedit-ate- d. Commander-in-Chie- f Rea

and Past Commander-in-Chie- f Fairchild will

be present and take part in the ceremonial
services to be held on the battlefield. '

A reX.VSVLVA.tt HAY.' '

Governor Heaver has suggested that a day
to I named hereafter, shall be designated
" Pennsylvania Day," to take place in Sep-

tember, on which the Pennsylvania Surviv-

ors' Association shall dedicate their battle-

field memorials. That time will suit a great
many organizations, as their monuments in

most cases can be completed by September,
but not by July. Among the associations
that have already decided to hold their Re-

unions in Gettysburg and to dedicate their
monuments in that month are the 23th and
147th regiments and Kuapp's Battery ; the
liOth, Col. Peter Lyle, and a number of
others.

A BATTLEFIELD MEMORIAL COMMISSION.

The Gettysburg Battlefield Memorial Com-

mission will hold a meeting at Gettysburg
this week. Among other matters of impor-

tance to come up before the board will be

the decision of the Attorney-Gener- of the
State as to the legality of the building by the
Pennsylvania Reserve Division survivors of a

memorial edifice in which all the commands
will be represented, or whether each regi-

ment shall build a separate monument. The
of the regimental monuments of

tlie Philadelphia Brigade will be decided by
the Commission, and the dispute between
the GOlh and 72nd regiments will lie settled.

. Queensware and Glassware.
For this line of goods go to A. benfonl fc

Son. as they have the tx-s- t line in town.

Shoots His Brother.
- Ci xmtLAXD, June 17. Two little sons ot
John Haller, aged 13 and , left alone at
home on Saturday, got hold of an eld revol-

ver. The elder was handling it, when it
went off. The ball struck tlie younger
brother in the face, breaking the jaw hone,
and piercing the nasal cavity. He will likely
recover.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
OF

Somerset Borough
SCHOOL DISTRICT

roa THE YEAS KSDISO

JUNK 1, A. r. lS-s-.

iECElPTH.

nalsare on hand.. .2 1ST 2S
St Ale upr.roonstnn
'mm Wm. H. Wrifler. Collector IS 41
" John A. Waller, " ! SA

" lientr Krecnr, M. Si
" Michael Keller, " I4T0 11 JtJl

KXpF.yom
Aral paid for teachers' wzv....tsi VI

janitors ana nnriueu l s ,

(net 74 71!
I sch.iJ npplies lt it".

i " " rriir 470
" " ui-- r Xf'Ue g:s a

" tnlerrMoii bunds t'4) a
;

- Srrretanr... so
J " Treiisnrer. . TJ On

Balance in Treasurer's aauds.. St 3T. S, V,

HTM. H. Pr.
T.

Ity nlers paid .1 24
J ttalauce tl 3'.JT, 3

j MICHAEL KFIFER, CWrrtur. PR.

j To gross eas't of duplicate J2S87 u

i CR.
I P.T ami paid over to Treasurer....! K
! by abatement allowed uxuiycai H
i Kx.rtieratioi." aliowed . . 70 a

( '.mimissioas allowed M

Net bat, due Hut. School Trc- - i '.K7 Go

J01IS A. WALTER. tWkrftv. PR.

To Balance

Bv cash paid Treasurer.. $...Hy rommtisoona . 1 S4
Hv KsnnerathVi. . IB th
il jr balance jet due 640t 1140 15

T1F.SRT KREQAR, Collector, PR.

To bah due on dop... fTRI bO

CR.
By cash paid to Treasurer. .t.'.tt S3
Hy Commuwious.... ..., ..,... JS ,7
Ity balance yet due Z3) t t

L. M. DICKS, CMtrtur, PR.

To bah due oa dap. pa a

CK.
By evooeratlons allowed. 14 4
hy balaaee jel diie..... 74 Ms 9A 2

RESOURCES.
rash on band - ,. IS
BL due uo dup i SI. Keifer Hi M- J. A. W siter l

" - - Henry Kirawr Jt a
. " 1 it. Ilicis 7 i f.V'2 i

LIABILITIES.

Blinds. .... 4 4 00
Ufler to F. II. Hulall Ml

H Ink. a Baldwia, due Nov.
IS. l?s 137 30 $T.E77 AO

Excess of liabilities aver resour-
ces ', at4 72

We, tbe anJersirned Auditor of Somen
hereby cenify that we have examine! mud

audited the vouchers and papers penaiiiiag to
the (urejsiuBY. and ftud them eorreet.

Jtt testiiiMHjy wheft we have athxd our hands
and Mis this rith das of Jnne. A. D. Vn

WM. SI. t.H llsTETUlK, lUL
JoH.N X. N"VIEH, laL. -

ILK. bOWJ4AN, fsaL.
amlttoiw,

SoazcHT, Pi, Jane VS, lAe,

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION.

In pursuance of lh niUn piveniing the

party, the voters of .Sunersi't

Conr.ly will assemole at the usual .lares of
holding general elections in 4sn-l- district on

sa Ti nin y, juse rrj, ns,
and iu the nutnner provided by said niirs
ptocec.1 to vote for candidates for the sever-

al following offices :

One person for Congress.

Two persons for Assembly.
- One person for Poor Pi rector.

One person for Jury Commissioner.
The Committeemen will open the polls

in all election districts at S o'clock a. si.

Attest!
G. R. Sccit, , CHA3. C. SHAFER,

Secretary. Chairman.

Announcements
FOR THE

June Republican Primaries,

To lie Held

Saturday, June 23, 1S88.

7V Mr E'tttur of the Somerset HntALn :

Yon will please announce the foltowinf named
eeuileuien as candi.Istes Ux the Yttri.us ..tt.ivs
desimiaied, at the coining Keput.Iicau rrimary
Elcettuu.

CIIAS. C. SHAKER.
Chm. kep. "o. 1'ommiitee.

U F0K CONUREri!,

EDWARD SCULL,
OF SOMUSET BOKOI'GH.

Aib)eet tothe deebilon or the E. irtil!ii an IH
triet i:oiifereu.T.

I.EIII.SLATI'KK.

JAS. L. PUG IT,

OX SoKEKSKT eoB.Jl'1,11.

S.il.jeet to the decision if the Kepnt.lir.in Pri-
mary Election, to he held ssmnlar. June (, l"s.

-- Kt)K LkLSLAITRE,

NO All S. MILLER,
or iKxxrjt towssiiiv.

Snejeet to the decision of the KepoliHimn Pri-
mary Election, u be held Saturday, Juae i), lsss.

-- K0K IIXiR DI RECTO ft,

FREDERICK WELLER,
OF SOHEKSET TOWNSHIP

SuWect to the division of the I'ri- -
mary Electwu, to be held Saturday, June Jit. lsss.

-- KR POOR DIREfTOK,

ALEXANDER HUNTER,
OF SOMERSET T0WXllir.

Sn!.i.s-- t to the decision of the EeimMiean pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June as. Is

, i'OU llXill WRECT..R.

NO All KEEFER,
OF STONYCKEEK TnWMSilir.

Pubirct to the uwiskm of Hie Itei.nhiiciiii Pri
mary Kleetioll to be held Snmplay. .Jni.e 23, isss.

TFR Jl'RY aiMillisSlOXER,

SAMUEL D. Y0DER,
orsTOSYcar.ES TriMSIIIf.

PnWect to thedeei-io- n nf the Rennhllrvn Pri
mary ElectUHi, to be held Saturday, June J.U 1 vis.

-- FOR Jl'RY COMM!AIONER.

WM. H. BARRON,
or XII.DLECKEEK TOlVsltir.

Subjet to the decision of the HcpiiMicnn Pri
mary Election, to be held svuurrtay. Jnne it. 1sa.

-- F(R Jl'RY COMMISSIONER,

. SAMUEL J. DOWSER,
Of KIlFiilD TOWNSHIP.

Put.ject to the decision of the ReymWi.Tin Pri
mary Klei'ivui to be held Saturday, June lii, lsri.

Not Buncombe,

BUT BUSINESS.
We have the Newest, Cleanest, and one

of the Most Complete Lines of

Boots and Shoes
IS SOMERSET. WHICH WE WILL SELL As

LOW A3 ANY. AND WE INVITE YOf

TO IX.sPECT 01" It H)"IiS.

WE HAVE THIRTY STYLES OF

Ladies' - Fine - Shoes
In B, C, I, E, and EE La-i-s. We handle a full

Line of

MILWAUKEEIOIL GRAIN COODS,
TTFAR AST) REPAIR ;l412.4.VTFFn. Infants-Shoe- s

from :r. to ?t 07. Idd l.s.iie' shiws
from l to iJ .n.r 'ine sUs

Coostst of ICnnesr.i... 1'ordi.ean.
and CIU IUiIIs. HuTtt.n. Ijiee

aud Congress hK?m!i.i io cut.

TV m the axrats tor the

JAIIE3 SIEANS
$4 SH02

azul tint

JA2HES MZANS
S3 SHOE.

J.IMU NKAM 94 STTOB
livl.t ar.t oli(.. It il. lik

V. 4. stnrklne. asrt Ttllll llllsl" I.KEAK1M; l."ls--
tna prUuya-- y tlw rirt tlmr K
i worn, il w .!1 ;ii;fv nn".t
!atti.,B. .1 IMKr MEANSt)

J 4V wiijw tin tr. Ir pri'-- wtiK'ti

l nWHuci'vi urivmre oot- -
wanl

iDojir--

our ittore sad try ena pix of these biiot

Ve reccmaeni this Shea First, Lss.

EUSIiSS. Called
Saa if we doa'L

MjrAit fioottt Warmmtffi RrTwnif .

Yoon i Bonds of Pesec.

SCHELL& Shivler.

Administrator's Sale
-- OF-

vamaDle Real Es

V1RTTE of an nrUv of mU isvocf! out nf tht
0Tbfs' CoMrt trf bmuerw-- t b. in , to

n 1ini-tr!- , 1 wilt wil l u saV m the

SATURDAY. JULY 7, 1888
at I cVlex V . m., tb t iCowlofdwcriVtl rvsl .

tai, t it :
Ail lh uu.livilrl oM-thlr- .I f s rrtain

trmrt irf Wnd iturtlr in Lowvr Tow

hifil i nimtr, I s . rmnmir ptsrrv
irnvre nr hw. sdimninir ImikIs if J4rf.b Mni'r,
Wi. H. KooitU. IL).. i.4m kiiii ume sn.l It-

er., uf which ihvrv u .terra rUran.-.- sn
shout 10 rtw in mwlow. hartiir r k
bouse snrt loc imm lhnaoa cvci.l.

WTKKM3 CVSII. ;
JOSTAH HTATT.

iunlMt AUmisl"ralor of Hirsia Hrntl,

D. D. HESS & SONS

POPULAR FERTILIZERS.

j

Nothing will Crow Without Food.
FAKXHcS 'ial:tjr w.'il ss price io

Mijiag PHinsrilATtJ hn;ruiit w
rvBMBtUcr Ifctt

D. D. HESS &. SONS' '

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
Att t!wr f.mn.t to b. rrluil.Ie n.I iftihrma

hint uvk-'- l ibi by tlj m cot. ;

fcrmen. in lennlviiix. They 11l en-w- the j
fti sna inrreMS uia vrvm. imiiyi nn

nutl iBmiu.u. Booay Tuuir, hie

VE WANT YOU TO READ THIS

BEMEMBEE IT, TOO.
FIRST, We have jiist ojn-nt-i- l one of the choicest n.l iiHvt. conipleftf lines of

SrUiNU 1Uly UCKJUS ever oiTtred; 5h'COSlLY, We U.u iuarke--1 them at
prices Unit know will move them quieklr. You only ueei to ste thciu to be
convinced that our advertisements are truths.

Ono line of Beiges, ail new !( celifs, Mihl almost everywhere at ".fVla.
One line of All-wo- liresB t.ooilis double width, choice colorink'S. tiobelin, Terra-
cotta, Mohoganr. Bown Myrtles Bines and various coloring in Mixltire, Stripes)
and Checks. We will warnint the colors fast evea alter washing and ironing ;
price, 4'.)c ; extra value.

"We have just opened 3 cases of All-wo- Black Cashmeres, 40 finches wide, at
40c a yard. No such price ever knowa for these goods before.

Successors to

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

DO 1NTOT IS. IJu
TO GO TO

J"O.CE3:iiT!SIT!0!Wi3Sr
AND BUY

Embroiderings, Skirtings, All Overs,
Laces, Toll is M Percales, Safe an! Kei Spring Urn Goods,

FROM

Geis, Foster & Quinn.
You will have a larpje stock to select from, ami you will

save money, bmiuse our prices are untlt-- r all others.
The Largest Stock of Carpets and Lace Curtains in Town at

GEIS, FOSTEE & Q IXCSrX'S,
Clinton Street,
i EOliiiK w.. urxKouu.

tancHmt

nilntrrt

Tnn.i.

A.NU- -

Ed,
John Moorhosise.

JonxsToiry, fa.
i'Lauk i;i:moki

RUGS, ETC., FOR THE

THE OSLY fPEri.u.iT.
ji asd 3 ANOEIL-fo- STRKi'f,

ALLE'illEST CITY,

Write tirdcvriptiTe estaiosue.

WANTED.
YV RELIABLE AGENTS

1.. MI

SFVI'i M.fl'i.E. I s. Liberal ia--durmetiTs. AtIUrv
.WHEELER WILSON1

DRUGS ! DRUGS !

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
1'TlOPKIETOn.S OF TIIE

OLDES DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOIERSET, PEXX'A.

We keet cxmstant'y on l.anJ a large stix k of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The puret ami best tobef.iun.l in this market. We also keep on han.1 a full of

TRUSSES, BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
Ami a!! the leading ai.iirteiiarivs useJb.tii ly Pliyieians ami families. We guarantee

in this line, rleet satusia. ta.n.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTjHDAY GIFTS ALWtYS STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BliST THE MAUKKT AFK0Rl3, BOTH DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

PresGnptions tms&M, Family Eecslpts Filled Will Correctness

Our own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It in nf a stipc-rio-r

ijualit y. We kw i in bulk, m any stx.--ia-l iiiijreiiii nt can
',e a.fileil. Sfikl at cents a xun.l.

We do a S'ltiare business an.l will give you your money's worth. No
trouble to show gvods.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES OXLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Ju. 5, CEORCE W. BENFORD & SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Dmg Store is Rapidly Bsccciizg a Great

Favorite with. People ia Search of

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,
Jlcdicitics, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs,

Sirjwqrtcrs, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, tic.

the Docroii .;ive3 vr.u&isxL attextios the coiirocxDisc;

Plysiciafls'FrescrMflDS I Family Receipts
CRA T CARE UEISG TA KEX TO ITE OXL Y FRE-'- ASD PI AR7KLE.1

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line ol Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to display our ?ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from .us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - - - SOMERSET. PA.

Furniture! Furniture!
At Great Bargains!

AQJkH VE CVbb YOUicTTENTION TO OUR
Hanncth S:ock, ai Prices tha Lsirst, of Tdsh cf FTOIL173 en Eari

mm, mmm m parlor mmei
at.;i:katly kkditko ilti.

o--

TTiidei'takiiiLr and Emlal miner
ATTLMiED Ti WITH VJUtXrTSB'H.

Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robes. A full line kept for
immediate use.

COFFBOTH & CO.,
Main Cross Street, Somerset, Pa.

APMINI-TRATO- rS SOTICK.

ii;lebl. t:S etitif Ut mitt pur- -

tli prit thrift 4'ity it ttir '

BSJ?. A laiiMMntur.

Esutc at AtKarS DrjrS;. r'.I., ki of giuide
tMrrtx Co.. ha.

ksvinn wamI.irr4'bT!I?.r a.:.1 is 3cr.f r jriven to s,i

iu iroea4. Kji.i tbfM h ins: ciainm cniui
iuiv io ul vwn tirlurut to the A'lKiiuuiratnx w:ibcit Ar'.mr.
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